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Abstract
An investigation was carried out to illustrate the
prospects and challenges associated with implemen-
tation of concentrating solar power (CSP) with stor-
age technology in South Africa. Various factors were
examined that have an effect on the cost of CSP
plants and offer an overall review of the opportuni-
ties CSP has for the country. This paper appeals the
general idea that CSP is not cost effective enough
and attempts to illustrate the feasibility of this tech-
nology in South Africa. 
Keywords: concentrating solar power, South Africa,
spread scenarios, storage technology
1. Introduction
Through the last 20 years South Africa has faced
numerous power supply problems, especially in late
2007 when there were several rolling power black-
outs. As a result, South Africa’s Department of
Energy (DoE) published the Integrated Resource
Plan 2010–30 (IRP) in March 2011, aiming to
establish a mix of renewable energy supplies. The
IRP attempts to promote steady progress towards
an efficient and sustainable power supply for South
Africa. The updated 2013 IRP proposed expanding
the renewables section to meet nearly 25% of South
Africa’s energy demand by 2030. 
In a first attempt to facilitate this energy supply
shift, the DoE introduced the Renewable Energy
Independent Power Producer Procurement
(REIPPP) programme (Robb & Roberts, 2014),
which allows individual bidders to bring their contri-
bution by placing tariff bids on the energy supply
objectives of the department. Despite strong sup-
port for this initiative as an economically reasonable
means of promoting renewable energy in South
Africa, this paper reviews the CSP capacity allocat-
ed within this framework. Sections 4, 5 and 6 illus-
trate the advantages of CSP over its energy supply
competitors.
The IRP’s ambitious modification of South
Africa’s electricity infrastructure may not be strictly
perceived as a challenge, but could present an
opportunity for the country, given its natural high
solar radiation and the potential of such an innova-
tive modification. Closer examination makes it
obvious that a restructuring of the South African
energy system is inevitable. Grobbelaar et al.
(2014: 490) summarise the current situation well:
‘CSP is a young technology and there is still space
in the global market for South Africa to become
involved in technology development and large-
scale manufacturing.’ 
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Figure 1 shows that the current energy mix in
South Africa is dominated by coal. A large propor-
tion of electricity is generated by means of oil used
for peak power in open cycle gas turbines. In a sce-
nario where South Africa tolerates fossil fuels, the
cost of energy is likely to increase quickly because
of decreasing fossil fuel reserves and rising prices.
Scenarios envisaging an infrastructural rollout for
natural gas imports were made in the updated IRP
version (DoE, 2011; 2013a; 2013b). The
Mozambican gasfields (Temane and Pande) could
deliver what is believed to be a sustainable energy
source, although carbon tax costs are likely to be a
more pressing issue in the future. An insistence on
conventional energy sources could result in depen-
dency on other countries (with possible negative
impacts, as in Ukraine, which is currently suffering
from its dependency on Russian gas supplies). The
consequences must therefore be properly consid-
ered, and a near-future turnaround is most desir-
able in order to acquire a solid position in the global
renewable energy market.
In the updated IRP, the CSP is allocated only
1.3% of the generating capacity by the end of the
planning period and not considered a suitable elec-
tricity source for the future construction of power
plants (DoE, 2011; 2013a; 2013b). This is most
likely a result of the current levelised cost of electric-
ity (LCOE). At the moment the LCOE of CSP is
much more expensive than other intermediate- or
base-load energy supply technologies (e.g.
ZAR2.0/kWh for a CSP plant (Nersa, 2011)). It is
often forgotten, however, that solar technologies –
and specifically CSP – offer numerous benefits for
South Africa. Figure 2 illustrates typical demand
curves for summer and winter days. For winter, the
graph displays two power peaks, one in the morn-
ing and one in the evening, which reflect challenges
associated with inadequate supply that are likely to
result in higher power prices. To restore market bal-
ance it is necessary to provide a supply curve
approximated to the demand, and in order to meet
these power peaks, peak power plants (see Pegels,
2010) are required. 
A conventional photovoltaic (PV) system gener-
ates electricity only while the sun is shining, making
it impractical to meet the average electricity
demand. During the evening peak, when most
power is required, the power network is in need of
a flexible and sustainable electricity source.
Currently, peak demands are met by several open-
cycle gas turbines (OCGTs) which make use of
expensive electricity generation technologies with a
LCOE up to ZAR 5/kWh. In 2014, Eskom was
forced to spend ZAR 10.5 billion on diesel fuel to
enable the OCGTs, which contributed 3621 GWh
of the 230 938 GWh produced by the coal-heavy
utility (Creamer, 2014). As part of an alternative
solution to this problem, CSP could significantly
contribute to South Africa’s future energy mix.
2. Concentrating solar power technology
In contrast to photovoltaic or wind energy, CSP is
able to store thermal energy (normally by means of
liquid salt in a two-tank system), which can provide
electricity after sunset. Concerning cost- and ener-
gy-efficiency aspects, thermal energy storage has an
advantage over electrical, chemical or potential
energy storage systems. Despite the technical expe-
rience with wind and PV plants, CSP is the only
established energy source with an efficient combi-
nation of energy generation and energy storage
(Viebahn et al., 2011). This uniqueness makes CSP
potentially valuable for South Africa. Due to its
capability to supply electricity when needed, it is
possible to provide the necessary grid stability and
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Figure 1: The South African energy mix 2013 
Source: Adapted from BP (2013)
flexibility required to meet South Africa’s peak
demand. The dispatchable nature of the technology
makes CSP preferable to other renewables.
A solar thermal power plant usually consists of
three major components, namely the solar field, a
conventional power block, and an energy storage
system. The technology can be classified into two
general types of CSPs: line-focus and point-focus.
2.1 Parabolic trough technology
Parabolic trough technology focuses sunlight on a
receiver pipe (line-focus), which contains a heat
transfer fluid. The fluid (usually oil) is used to gen-
erate power by means of a steam turbine or to heat
up the thermal energy storage tank. Based on this
technology, plants that operate with flat mirrors
instead of parabolic troughs are being tested. This
so-called Fresnel technology holds a further cost
reduction potential, although its performance is far
below the performance of parabolic troughs. 
2.2 Solar towers
Solar towers use a large number of mirrors to con-
centrate the light beams onto a receiver (point-
focus) positioned in the middle of the field. The
heat transfer fluid flows through the receiver, where
it is heated, and is used to either generate power or
be stored inside the thermal energy storage tank.
Both the line-focused and tower systems should be
placed in an area with intense DNI and nearby grid
connection. Each of the systems needs a substantial
amount of water for steam circuit operation and for
keeping the reflectors clean.
3. Geographic factors favouring CSP
South Africa offers some of the world’s best areas of
high irradiation, making solar energy, especially
CSP with storage, a particularly fitting technology
for the its electricity supply system. In Figure 3 the
direct normal irradiation of South Africa is visu-
alised and a grid map of high voltage lines is added
(black lines). An area’s DNI is directly linked to the
amount of electricity a plant is able to deliver in that
specific area. As a consequence, South Africa can
provide more power with the same reflector size
than other countries.
Judging by the DNI distribution, the northwest-
ern region is highly suitable for CSP power plants.
A DNI exceeding 2500 kWh/m2 could result in a
lower LCOE for plants located in this area. 
There are, however, several other factors affect-
ing the profitability of an energy source. The LCOE
illustrates the cost-effectiveness of a certain power
plant, expressed by Equation 1 (Hernández &
Martínez, 2013).
          
     (1)
This mathematical approach contrasts the
investment expenditures It, the operation and main-
tenance expenditures Mt and the fuel expenditures
Ft to the electricity Et generated over a certain time
t, which represents the life-cycle time of a CSP
plant.
At this point, for reasons of fairness, it has to be
mentioned that issues have been raised about the
validity of using LCOE as a comparison tool of dif-
ferent energy sources. Indeed, the LCOE does not
consider the ‘hidden benefits’ of a project
(European Solar Thermal Energy Association
(ESTELA), 2016). These include factors like the
lifetime of components, degradation of perfor-
mance, impact of temperature on performance,
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Figure 2: Demand of typical winter and summer days in South Africa 
Source: Eskom (2014)
losses in charging and discharging batteries and
pumping stations. The present investigation accepts
and promotes the cost-vs-value approach, as intro-
duced in the ESTELA publication, for comparing
energy production means. The LCOE is, however,
a widely accepted measurement of the direct, pro-
duction-associated costs a power plant generates.
For this reason, the LCOE is used here as a valid
metric of comparison, while the feasibility of a cost-
vs-value approach in order to incorporate hidden
benefits is explicitly highlighted. Concerning the
allocation problem of CSP, the ratio of electricity
production and its generation costs can help to
determine suitable locations for plants. In order to
reduce the LCOE, efforts are made to either reduce
the investment, maintenance and fuel costs of a
plant or increase its electricity generation.
Increasing electricity supply can be achieved by
providing the power plant with a high DNI level.
The correlation between the DNI a CSP plant
receives and the amount of power it produces is
illustrated in Figure 4.
In order to establish the correlation between
generated power and DNI, as seen in Figure 4,
monthly average data was collected and projected
for a whole year. The result is a disproportionately
high relation between increasing DNI and generat-
ed power (see Et in equation 1). As Figure 4 shows,
the plant gains efficiency, which can be measured
by Equation 2 at higher DNIs, where Wout defines
the electricity output and Win the irradiation input. 
                (2)
To apply this with respect to LCOE, a suitable
choice of location in a high DNI area will lead to a
lower price of electricity, provided that costs remain
constant. The high DNI of South Africa provides an
opportunity that is almost unique, since smaller
power plants are required to produce the same
amount of power a bigger plant would produce in,
for example, Europe (Fluri, 2009). In other words,
fewer reflectors are needed for the same design out-
put, which leads to a better LCOE.
Figure 5 shows the suitable areas where a high
DNI level is combined with a good link to the grid.
These locations are along several grid lines and are
shown as white lines. High costs of grid expansion
means that the first CSP plants should be placed
close to an existing transmission line. Only when the
technology is established in South Africa would
enlarging the power system structure by means of
grid expansion be an option. In summary, the white
lines represent possible locations concerning only
the DNI and grid connection factors.
Factors other than suitable grid lines and avail-
able water supply that can affect the LCOE include
fuel costs (Ft in Equation 1 will be equal to zero in
any location) as well as maintenance and invest-
ment expenditures, which are highly area-depen-
dent. 
Maintenance costs can be subdivided into man-
power costs, equipment or service costs and water
costs. Two main aspects are relevant here: the plant
size that is most likely to affect the manpower and
equipment/service costs, and the location of the
plant, which has a relatively high impact on opera-
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Figure 3: The DNI of South Africa with a shimmed grid map 
Source: GeoModel Solar (2013)
tion and maintenance costs, on the basis of water
availability (Braun, 2011). The demand for water to
clean the reflectors and cool the generator turbine is
approximately 2.9-3.6 m3/MWh. Areas that com-
bine grid connectivity with a good water supply are
therefore most desirable for establishing CSP plant.
In South Africa, not all rivers are perennial, so fur-
ther research is needed here.
Another factor impacting the LCOE is invest-
ment cost, which is only partially influencable. In
order to reduce these costs, CSP plants would be
placed in an area with good infrastructure, includ-
ing good transport routes, a solid basis of potential
workers and operators, an almost level area to allow
a stable foundation, and adequate accommoda-
tion. Furthermore, there should be no hills or moun-
tains that could shade the reflectors and thus affect
plant efficiency. 
Figure 5 furthermore indicates possible plant
locations in South Africa, taking into account the
factors noted earlier. Locations are strongly based
on solar irradiation, representing a first attempt
(with the eastern part of the country excluded).
More accurate analyses are required to exactly
ascertain suitable CSP locations, taking into
account Eskom’s grid-expansion plans, political and
social area-dependent discrepancies, local electrici-
ty demands and the global market situation. 
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Figure 4: Correlation between generated power and DNI1
Source: Dinter et al. (2013)
Figure 5: Map of South Africa’s suitable grid lines (white) and available water supply (black) Source:
GeoModel Solar (2013)
4. Economic factors favouring CSP
Following an examination of the current situation
and of possible locations of CSP plants, it is useful
to turn to a consideration of future developments of
CSP in South Africa, emphasising the question of
whether, and to what extent, CSP could be integrat-
ed. Despite CSP still having a higher LCOE than
most alternative energy sources, the present study
suggests that CSP is set to become a major part of
a future South African electricity system. Two
aspects justify this view. Firstly, the choice of LCOE
is not an instrument of actually comparing the
means of energy production, but rather of highlight-
ing the cost reduction potential of CSP. Secondly,
the LCOE predictions shown in Figure 6 support
the view of CSP as a feasible energy production
alternative. The LCOE forecasts for the next ten
years are based on several studies that analyse the
cost behaviour of innovative technologies, as well
as on the trend of fossil power resources. It illus-
trates the LCOE changes of CSP’s main renewable-
energy competitors: PV, wind and coal from 2004.
The wind curve is expected to be nearly con-
stant in future because the technology is already at
a later stage of maturity. The course of the PV curve
is sufficiently representative of ‘pioneer technolo-
gies’, especially in the energy sector, showing a
strong cost reduction within the first decade or so,
followed by smaller price cuts until it reaches a con-
tinuous state prescribed by environmental factors,
commodity prices and O&M costs. The wind ener-
gy sector has already reached that state.
The dimension of this price-decrease effect
depends on the investment and the confidence
associated with a specific technology. If the pioneer
phase, which CSP is currently in, were followed by
a strong adoption phase, it would lead to lower
costs, given only a few investors. Many predictions
of the LCOE trends of CSP have been made (e.g.
Trieb et al, 2009 and Fawer et al, 2011), most of
them leading to results similar to the average trend
line in Figure 7.
The graph in Figure 7 is based on a DNI of
2500–3000 kWh/m2. According to the Fraunhofer
report studies, additional price cuts are motivated
by the five essential cost-reduction potentials, which
moreover represent current main research focuses: 
1. Learning effects is an umbrella term for usual
innovative advances. It includes improvement in
efficiency and infrastructural upgrading, as well
as the continuing education of workers and
operators.
2. Scale-up of component production describes the
procedure of settling and developing businesses,
related to a specific technology. Series manufac-
turing and bigger production lines give cheaper
component costs. Heliostats and reflectors,
which make up 37% of the whole costs, are
believed to profit especially from this effect. 
3. Substitution of oil as heat transfer fluid by
molten salt could lift the efficiency of a power
plant by 12–13% due to the fact that a heat-
exchanging device is no longer needed to store
thermal energy. The salt itself is now heated in
the receiver. Researchers are currently verifying
various approaches on keeping constant pipe
temperatures of >270 °C which would enable
molten salt to act as a heat transfer fluid (having
a melting point of 260 °C).
4. Alternative thermal storage technologies could
lead to higher storage temperatures, which go
hand in hand with higher energy density and
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Figure 6: LCOE trends of coal, wind and PV 
(Source: Balz et al., 2013)
better efficiency.
5. Scale-up of plant size is believed to lead to a
LCOE decrease of up to 20% (Viebahn et al,
2011). As mentioned, a plant’s design output
has an influence on O&M costs, as well as
investment expenditures. The costs decrease
drastically, with increasing plant dimension, up
to 150 MW, or even 250 MW, whereas the effect
for bigger plants is not that remarkable. This is
visualised in Figure 8. Reflector sizes especially
are believed to have a big influence on LCOE
values (CSP Today, 2013).
Fresnel technology should also be mentioned.
Fresnel resorts to known line-focus technologies but
features a significant difference in reflector designs.
The light is concentrated onto the receiver pipe by
several small mirror bars as opposed to one big
parabolic trough. Each of these mirrors is tracked
and entails the possibility to work with flat surface
reflectors. Flat mirrors are about four times cheaper
than curved ones, offering further cost reduction
potential.
A rather pessimistic cost optimisation based on
these parameters could lead to a LCOE projection
as shown in Figure 9. It is clear that the LCOE is
already beneath the current peak-load level in
South Africa, making CSP a valuable energy source
for morning and evening and an immediate alter-
native to OCGTs. The current renewable energy
feed in tariff provides a ZAR 3.94 /kWh reward for
electricity during peak hours, equal to 270% of the
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Figure 7: Predictive LCOE trend of CSP, assuming a parallel volume development of the technology
Source: Fraunhofer-Institut für solare Energiesysteme (2013)
Figure 8: CSP LCOE as a function of design output 
Source: CSP Today (2013)
base-load tariff. This puts CSP in a unique position
to benefit from a financial margin, since other
renewables do not provide proper energy storage
possibilities. 
Furthermore, based on a conservative CSP
LCOE trend shown in Figure 9, CSP will already
match with the intermediate load around 2025. As
mentioned above, this prognosis could be
enhanced by an advanced adoption phase and
result in lower CSP energy costs to a cost-benefit
balance in 2020. The graph is partly based on a
SolarPACES 2013 study (Silinga et al., 2013),
which states that the current peaking LCOE shows
a strong dependency on diesel costs. The LCOE of
ZAR 3.69 /kWh is based on no increase in diesel
costs. An increase of 5% would result in a LCOE >
ZAR 10 /kWh. As can be seen, however, the gap
between CSP and OCGT costs is1.4 /kWh, even for
no increase in diesel costs. Therefore, based on
Silinga et al., a peak supply turn-around towards
CSP technology is the next logical step for South
Africa’s energy system. 
The problem with the peak supply turn-around
is that the LCOE will not necessarily operate as a
reliable decision-making tool. Despite the advan-
tage of LCOE, a decision in favour of CSP is
accompanied by heavy investment expenditure.
Comparatively, OCGTs have low investment costs,
but higher O&M costs. In addition to this, there are
adequate reasons to favour CSP with storage tech-
nology to meet peak demands. As mentioned
before, independence from limited resources is a
major aspect of this problem. It is impossible to
exactly predict diesel fuel prices, although it is cer-
tain that costs will sooner or later rise. Assuming
that South Africa decides to invest in CSP this will
likely result in better LCOE values, due to the cost
reduction effects mentioned above. 
5. Conclusion
Given South Africa’s peak demand, CSP with stor-
age would have substantial benefits for the coun-
try’s energy system and offer a good and reason-
able solution to the problem, due to the system’s
ability to store energy and supply electricity on
demand. Peak demands go hand in hand with high
electricity costs, so CSP enables a financial toler-
ance not shared by other energy sources. 
South Africa has one of the world’s highest DNI
values, providing many potential plant locations
along the grid lines. Due to good conducting perfor-
mances of the South African power grid, it is possi-
ble to transport electricity with a loss of only 3% per
1000 km (Oswald, 2010), reducing the impact on
choice of location. It is desirable to have good water
supply and suitable infrastructure close by, and
there are numerous appropriate sites, especially in
the northwest. The exact location of CSP plants
holds a strong cost reduction potential and should
therefore be further researched.
The efficiency of a power plant scales up with
increasing capacity, and the number of plants built
has a decreasing effect on the LCOE; simply put,
the more plants built, the less expensive they will
get. The bigger the present investment and confi-
dence in this technology, the better it will develop
from a financial perspective. 
The locations shown in Figure 5 represent possi-
ble plant sites in the phase for meeting peak
demand, due to their low financial risks. When CSP
becomes a suitable alternative for meeting interme-
diate load, additional locations away from grid lines
could be considered. Gauché et al. (2014) suggest
an addition of 3 GW of CSP to South Africa’s ener-
gy system and that the technology’s significant ben-
efits appear to vastly outweigh the risks’. 
CSP would be an excellent addition to the South
African energy system. Integration of this technolo-
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Figure 9: LCOE prediction 
(Source: Silinga et al., 2013 and Müller-Steinhagen, 2013)
gy in peaking plants would be a viable alternative to
current OCGTs, and it even has the potential to
serve on intermediate-load level within the next ten
years. This opportunity should be pursued with the
necessary confidence and patience. 
Note
1. Data refers to the Andasol 3 parabolic trough power
plant in Spain; design output: 50 MW; storage: salt,
7.5 hours. 
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